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An objectively structured questionnaire was developed, administered to a sample of 221 attritionr, and the data analyzed by a seites of principal components factor analyses. For each of six major content areats. a small number of well-defined-and easily-interpretable factors emerged, Loadings from the pilot-NFO dichotomy revealed differences on a substantial number of factors.
Recommendations
Based on the findings of this study, it is recommended that the newlydeveloped questionnaire be revised and implemented on a continuing basis, 
INTRODUCTION
Each year a significant portion (approximately 30%) of all aviation students separate or attrite from naval aviation training (1). It is considered an important concern to moritor the reasons for attrition and the attitudes of these departing students, since nearly half are voluntary withdrawals, or DORs. Upon leaving the program, most students are processed through the Aerospace Psychology Department at the Naval Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory. Here they are asked to complete a questionnaire dealing with their reasons for leaving the flight program and various uther attitudinal aspects of their experience in the flight program. Historically, the purpose of the questionnaire, which evolved from an interview procedure, has been threefold: 1) to obtain feedback information as needed for use at the Training Command policy level; 2) to obtain criterion data for research purposes; and 3) to provide an emotional outlet (catharsis) for the student (2) , The current questionnaire is presented in Appendix A,
The mi'in objectives of the present study were,.. 1) the development of an objeutively structured questionnaire from a content analysis of responses of a large sample of attritions to the questionnaire currently in use; and 2) the identification of the most salient factors emerging from responses to the newly developed questionnaire. A further aim was the comparison of attritions from the pilot and NFO flight training programs, Specifically, the present study focused on six major content areas:
(1) Rqnsons for entering the flight program.
(2) Reasons for leaving the flight program. The sample group for the initial phase of this study included 485 students who attrited from the flight training program between January 1970 and June 1972. Of these, 74.6% were pilot trainees, while 24.8% were NFO I1 S.-
trainees. The status of the remaining 0 .8% was unknown, All responses to the six major content areas of interest were recorded and collated. From this systematic reviaw of all the i'esponses, a structured questionnaire was developed. The resulting instrument is presented in Appendix B.
The new questionnaire was then administered to a sample of 221 students attriting between January 1973 and April 1973. Of these, 49.8% were pilot trainees, while 46. 1% were NFO trainees. The remaining 4, 1% had changed from one flight prograw to the other. Of the sanmple, there were 150 DORs, 12 flight failures, 11 ground school failtres, 38 not physically qualified, and 4 not aeronL.tically adapted. The remaining 6 were unknown. For each content area, an inter-correlation matrix of items was romputed. The pilot-NFO dichotomy was included as an item within the correlational analysis of each content area. A principal components anilysis was performed for each content area and rotated to a normalized varima, criterion. From these analyses, the most salient dimensions within each content area were identified.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The major findings are presented according to each of the major content areas.
Reasons for Entering the Program
From reasons identified during the initial analysis, 17 items were written, As the instructions in Appendix 3 indicate, respondents were asked to rate each item on a 5-point scale according to its influence on their decision to enter the fliqht program. For this analysis, as well as subsequent ones, those attritions who had transferred from one flight program to the other (pilot to NFO or NFO to pilot) were eliminated in order to clarify possiible pilot-NFO trainee differences. The resulting intercorrelation matrix for this analysis was based on 211 attritions. No restrictions were enforced according to type of attrition (DOR, failure, etc.) .
From the mitrix of intercorrelations, five factors were extracted accounting for 81 .03% of the total variance. The rotated matrix of factor loadings is presented in Table 1 Factor I was identified as a "strong orientation toward naval career".
Those items loading highest on this factor reflect a long-range commiitment toward the pursuit of a career as a naval officer. Intrinsic interest in a naval career rather than benefits are emphasized. The desire to serve one's country loaded positively on this factor, while the item 29 concerning "time to think" loaded negatively. In other words, if scores were computed, an individual scoring high on this faitor might be described 19 one dedicated to the military way of life and the pursuit of a naval career. He is resolute in his conviction that a military toareer is for him. Individuals from a family having a past history S.
of military service would be likely to s.hre highly on this-factor, Factor II was defined as Self-Development. Those items loading highest on this factor emphasize the development of self-discipline and confidence as wleU as physical development. The flight training program is viewed as a challenging means whereby ons can serve his country. In contrast to Factor I, the item concerning time to think produced a relatively high loading. An individual suoring high on this factor might be characterized as the athletic stereotype who is highly concerned about his own physical and personal development but who has given little thought to his life's ambitions.
Factor III was defined as Military Obligation. Those items loading high-' est on this factor reflect entrance into the flight program as a mears of avoiding the draft and fulfilling their military obligation. Two items concerning a naval career !oaded negatively on this factor, It is apparent that an individual scoring high on this factor had entered the flight program for the sake of expediency.
Factor IV emphasizes reasons wherein Benefits are involved. Those items loading highest on this factor concern extrinsic rewards as a result of entering the program. These include pay, educational benefits, prestige, etc. Items concerning adventure and time to think also load positively on this factor, although the magnitudes are relatively low. In any case, an individual scoring high on this factor is one who had entered the program as a consequence of its many external rewards, Factor V concerns the Desire to Fly. In addition to the principal item, "wanted to fly," two others loaded significantly on this factor. These items concerned adventure--excitement arid the view of the program as challenging. It is likely that this factor represents the "romantic" stereotype of aviation. The individual who scores high on this factor enters the program primarily because he wants to fly. Aviation represents a challenging endeavor--one replete with excitement and adventure. As might be expected, pilots loaded highly on this factor.
Reasons For Leaving The Flight Program
From reasons identified during the initial analysis, 36 items were written. Respondents were asked to rate each item according to its influence on their decision to leave the flight program. Intercorrelations among items were computed only for DORa, since all other separations involved involuntary sepa-"
ration. The resulting sample size was 142, From the intercorrelation matrix, six factors were extracted, accounting for 58. 956% of the total variance. Items 34, 36, 38, and 37, were eliminated from the analysis, since they represented reasons for involuntary separation. The rotated matrix of factor loadings is pre-'. sented in Authoritarianism. Those items loading highest on this factor emphasize an inability to accept the rules, regulations, and discipline inherent within the military way of life. There is a preference for thQ freedom of civilian life and a shift in interest to a civilian career. A shift in career interest to the surface Navy has a negative loading suggesting that an individt'al scoring high on this factor simply wants out of the military. He voices a strong dislike of the authoritarian characteristics of the military establishment.
Factor 11 might be defined as Expressed Anxiety, Those items loading highest on this factor reflect anxiety and apprehension toward flight. An individual scoring high on this factor is not aeronautically adapted, He cannot perform well during flight, is likely to experionce motion sickness, and feels apprehension prior to and during flight. In other words, he simply expresses a fear of flying, Factor IIn might be defined as Personal Problems. The two items loading highest on this factor indicate the wife to be unhappy about flying and the I military. Two other items relating to separation from family and personalfinancial problems also have high loadings on this factor, Factc, IV reflects dissatisfaction with Ground School/Academics, Those items loading highest on this factor indicated either dislija or difficulty with the academic material. Items relat.ing to program and pipeline assignment also lcx•ied significantly on this factor. An inspection of the zero-order correlatiomi of these items with the pilot-NFO dichotomy revealed NFOs to voice significantly more discontent with their program assignment. Similarly, those items concerning strictly ground school material were rated most highly by NFOs. In other words, Factor IV is seen primarily as an NFO factor, since the "training program is so laden with academic/technical material. The failure to obtain a high pilot/NFO loading on this factor is a result of the high loadings of items 42 and 63. Item 42 emphasizes the combination of ground and flight material while item 63 emphasizes flight material, In both cases, thede were rated more highly by pilcts. In any case, the es ance nf this factor appears to be dissatisfaction with ground school.
Factor V might be defined as Loss of Interest, Items loading highest on this factor reflect loss of interest in the flight program and dislike of flying, Shifts of care •r interest to either civilian life of the Surface Navy also load on this fecatr. Interestingly enough, fear of flying also loads highly on this factor.
Such findings suggest that fear of flying is at least contributory to such expressed reasons as "lnss of interest" or "did not like flying, buch an Interpretation is consistent with commonly held views, especially within th. T7raining
Command, as to why people voluntarily separate from the program Factor VI is concerned with Pressure generated by the program, Items loading highest on this factor emphasize an inability to cope with the pressures of the flight program. Such pressure is seen to result in poor performance as well as the generation of nervousness and anxiety. In other wordl;, an individual scoring high on this factor simply cannot live up to the demands of the program. NFOs rated these items more highly than did pilots. While pressure generated by the flight program may represent one of the major reasons why students DOR, the possibility xemainp that it may represent one of the better screening devices. Individuals unable to cope with such pressure are unlikely to become proficient av'iAtors.
Things Liked Best About the Program
Twenty-one items were written from those things liked best about the program. Intercorrelations among items were computed for all pilot/NFO trainees regardless of reason for attrition, The resulting sample size was 178, Only two factors were extracted which accounted for 52.10% of the total variance.
Since Factor I was obviously a gen oral factrr, the matrix of unrotated loadings is presented. These are given in '1able 3. As indicated, Factor I represents a general factor. All items except the pilot/NFO dichotomy loaded quite highly. An individual scoring high on this factor might be described as one who asrees tibt, all charaoteristics described by theme Items are indeed favorable. One sooring low finds little about the program which he likes. Faotor 1I reflects two major trends. One set of items loading highly on this factor concerns benefits derived from the program. The other set is decidedly related to flying and the training program, interestingly enough, items comprising these two major sets load in opposite directions, The substantial pilot/NFO loading provides insight into this pattern of loadings. Pilots tend to emphasize things concerning the actual flying and training program, whereas NFOs are more interested in the benefits which characterize the program. These findings are consistent with those dealing with reasons for entering the program. Si~nply stated', pilots enter the program to fly, whereas NFOs enter for other benefits. The pilot training program appears to provide inherent rewards which are not found in the NFO program.
Things Liked Least About the Program
From those things liked least about the program which were identified during the initial phase, 37 itemo were written, The sample size for this content area was 168 attritions, From the resulting intercorrelation matrix, five factors were extracted accounting for 53,06% of the total variance. The matrix of rotated factor loadings is presented in Table 4 .
Factor I might be conceptualized as a dWslike of Military Authoritarianiam and is quite similar to the first factor extracted for reasons for leaving the program. Those items loading highest on this factor emphasize distaste for rigid discipline which is demanded by the flight program, Attritions express a sense of loss of individuality and a feeling they are treated somewhat less than human, especially within the Indoctrination Battalion. Also, loading highly on this factor are items concerned with pressure in the program, An individual scoring high on this factor is one who finds himself in at highly pressurized bnvironment in which his freedom is restricted, lie Is either unable or unwilling to accept such regimentation. In other words, he simply dislikes the military organization.
Factor II might be defined as Quality of Organization within the program. Those items loading highest on this factor emphasize dissatisfaction with various aspects of instruction within the flight training program. Most prominent are those items concerning ground and flight instructors. Poor quality and lack of standardization appear to be the most important complaints. Dissatisfaction with the classroom phases of training also emerges. Several items concerninR the structure of the training program also loaded highly on this factor, Disorganization, incompetence, and poor communication were the major dislikes. .51 Factor IlI emphasizes dissatisfaction with Recruiting Metho's, Items loading highest on this factor concerned methods used by the recruiter and the selection testing program. Items concerning social life, food, and boredom also load on this factor. The key seems to be item 119 indicating poor information about the flight program. It appars that an individual scoring high or, this factor feels he has been sold a "bill of goods." The realities of the flight program do not meet the glamorous expectations which ar3 generated by the recruiter, The promises of excitcment, adventure, and a "swinging" social "life are simply not fulfilled, As indicated, such complaints are vorced most often by the NFO trainee.
Factor IV emphasizes a dislike of the structure of the Flight Training Program. Dissatisfaction with both ground and flight phases of training is voiced. Dislike of pipelinr' assignment, flight •iools, and lack of fleet seats are also prominent, It appeat.s that thib factor actutllv represents a qneralized dissatisfaction with the entire program. The highI loading of item 124--AbO J11 AM training-.suggests that such a general dislike of the training progrSm may be more pron..inced among Aviation Officer Candidates, An individual scoring high on this factor is likely to be one who finds little reward from aviation training, Factor V might be defined as Physical Training. The essence of this factor appears to be an action orientation, The pilot/NFO dichotomy also loads on this factor, An individual scoring high on this factor is likely to be A pilot trainee who enjoys the physical training phases of the program. On'the other hand he dislikes testing at NAMI and long waits in the reedyroom, which hr most like~y views as a waste of time, In other words, he might be described as a very ac.tion-oriented individual,
Qualities of the Best Instructors
From those qualities identified during the initial analyses, 22 items were written, The sample size for this content area was 51,, From the resulting matrix of Intercorrelatlons, three f'actors were extracted accunting for 68.80% of the total variance. The rotated factor matrix is presentd in Table 5 .
Factor I is a general factor which, alone, a.counttid for over 55 of the variance, All items, except the pilot-NFO dichotomy, loaded highly on this factor, This was expected since all items do reflect positive qualities, Items 1osding on Factor II fall into two conceptually different clusters. One cluster concerns the instructor's willingness to explain and demonstrate. Emphasized are adequate explanation and enabling the student to correct his own mistakes, rhe second cluster of items, which '41 load In the opposite direction, reflect what might be termed professIonalism. Emphasized are competence, consistency and friendliness. It appears that attritions feel that those inotructors exhibiting such a professional attitude may not be those who are the most helpful in their instructional techniques, Factor Xll is clearly a pilot-specific factor and emphasizes the airborne capabilities of the pilot. Accordingly, the best instructor is one who is a good pilot, understands students problems in learning to fly and gives good brief.q. Being happy with his job is of little concern. A-
Qualities of the Worst Instructors
From those qualities identified during the 'nitial analysis, 25 Items were written, The sample size for this content area was 52. From the resulting intercorrolation matrix, three factors were extracted accounting for 71.70% of the total variance, The rotated factor matrix is presented in Table 6 , Again, Factor I was found to be a large general factor which, by itself, accounted for over 58% of the total variance, Likewise, the pilot-NFO dichotomy did not load significantly on this factor, Two clusters of !,terns loaded on Factor 11, As indicated by the high pilot-NFO loading, this is clearly a pilot.-specific factor. Accordingly, pilot attritions did not view incompetenne and unprofessionalism as characteristics of the worst instructors, On the other hand, they did view lack of understanding, no encouragement, and destriictive criticism as traits of poor instructors. In other words, Indifference aopears to le one quality of poor Instructors, Factor III is also pilot.specific and indicates a reluctance on the part of the instructor to enable the student to make and correct his own mistakes, Such reluctance to keep off the controls most likely reflects a lack of instructor confidence and impatience with the student. Consequently, the instructor ir, seen as only trying '.3 accumulate flight time with little concern for the student, Considering the qualities of both the bost and worst instructors, several conclusions appear to be warran'id, The datr sugiost that the most effective instructors are not necessarily those who are Judged the most competont, standardized, and organized. The best instructors are thos,' who understand the student's problerms, allow them to m;Win mistakes, and, most importantly, enable the student to learn from these mistakes. While competence and professionalism are necessary qualities of the good instructor, they are not sufficient. It is the student who should he the focus of attention. The Instructor is not there for his own benefit, but rather for the student's,
IMPLICATIONS
The findings of this study indicate that each of the con*ent areas is reducible to a relatively small number of dimensions, The errargonce of clear and easily interpretable factors indicates that the sample of .ittritions responded consistently to the questionnaire. Since many of the-Rtems were similar, a failure to obtain consistency would have indicated cariasssnese or random responding. Pervnt o VarsoveSR V 0.2 4.9
As indicated earlier, one of the goals of the present research was to compare pilot and NFO attritions for each of the cor,,ant areas. Although differences did emerge, it seems that they arose mainly is a result of the program In which they entered, As experted, pilots loadvd highly on the factor Desire to Fly. Surprisingly, the NFO attritions tended to bo more career-orier'.ed than the pilot attritions, For the DORs, Fear of Flying was rated more highly by the pilot attritions as a reason for leaving. Again, such findings seem to primarily reflect differences in the two flight programs.
In terms of what attritions liked best about the program, pilots emphasized activities associated with actual flying, while NFOs seemed to be more concerned with the benefits of the program. On the opposite side of the coin, NFOs tnded to dielikb tho recruiting methods and physical training more often than did the pilot attriticns, Although several pilot/NFO differences emerged concerning qualities of instrulors, again these were specific to the program. In summary, it appears that most differences between pilot and NFO attritions can be attributed to the characteristics and demands of their respective flight program.
Although the present study considered aach of the six content areas, admittedly the most important concerned reusons why DOR5 in particular attrite from the program and what they dislike about the program. Unfortunately the present study as well as those in the past suffer from one major drawback, They are based solely on attritions who have separated from the program under the assumption that reasons for disco .tent from these tndlviduals are different from individualR who remain in the program. Until such parametric data Is obtained, findings to date mumt remain tentative at best. The possibility remains that reasons for discontent which eventually lead to the decision to DOR may be equally prominent among those aviators who are successful and eventually complete the program. We are interested in measuring mome of your attitudes toward the Pilot/N Fk) training prograim. rhe answers you give are strictly confidential and will be used for research purposes only.
APII'KNIIX A
Trhe survey is divided Into eight parts. They include:
1.
Biographical information 11.
Reasons for entering flight program Ill.
Reasons for leavin g flight programk IV.
Factors liked about the flight programn V.
Factors not liked about the flight program VI.
Qualities of the best instructor(s) in the flight program VII.
Qualities of the worst instructor(s) ink the flight program VilI. Additional comments Each of these parts is comprised of individual statements. You are to mark each~ Itemi on the answer shedts which are provided. Specific instructions precede each of the right parts.
'rthe suelcesm of this survey will depend upon your full cooperation and effort. rthe results of this survey should provide pe~rtinent Information for future deciuion-mnaking. 
(PLEASE D)O NOTI MARK ON THIS T'rST
